
Please email the completed form to Ben O’Dwyer – bodwyer@napagrowers.org 

WINE DONATION 
August 27, 2022 

DONATION CONTACT INFORMATION: 

Name: ____________________________________________________________________ Company: ___________________________________________ 

Email: _____________________________________________________________________ Phone: ______________________________________________ 

Who should we thank for this donation if it is someone besides yourself? ________________________________________________ 

FUNDRAISING WINE*(BOTTLES): 
We are looking for your hard-to-find, can’t-buy-anywhere Napa Valley, single bottle large format, older vintage, 
heritage, estate wines, or 3-6 bottle vertical collections.  

Wine (as you’d like it to be printed) Vintage Btl. Size Qty Btl. Value 

Wine (as you’d like it to be printed) Vintage Btl. Size Qty Btl. Value 

Wine (as you’d like it to be printed) Vintage Btl. Size Qty Btl. Value 
* All fundraising wines will be reviewed by the STOMP Wine Committee and assigned appropriately between the live auction, e-
auction, wine vault, and/or sponsor and top bidder appreciation gifts.

DINNER WINE (CASE – RED ONLY): 

Wine Vintage Btl. Size Qty of Cases Case Value 

Wine Vintage Btl. Size Qty of Cases Case Value 

LOGISTICS: 
�   Will deliver or ship wine to  �   Please pick up my donation at this location: 
831 Latour Court, Suite A, Napa CA 94558 

  _________________________________________________________________ 

AGREEMENT: 
� I agree to donate the item(s) as described and listed above to the Napa Valley Grapegrowers (NVG) & Farmworker 

Foundation (FWF) and, in the case of personal property (such as wine, etc.), I warrant that it is of merchantable quality. 
After the auction lot is sold, any changes or additions made to this donation shall be agreed upon between the winning 
bidder and auction donor directly. I agree and acknowledge that NVG & FWF are not responsible for the description 
and/or authenticity of the contents of the donated item or any damages arising from the winning bidder’s use of the 
auction item I have donated. 

Harvest STOMP reservations can be secured online via the link on the RSVP card in your invitation. 
Reservations are non-refundable and non-transferable. Max 2. 

The Napa Valley Grapegrowers and the Farmworker Foundation are 501(c)(3) public charities 
NVG tax ID number is 82-2012860 | FWF tax ID number is 36-4790851 
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